Norway maple (Acer platanoides L), which is among the most invasive tree species in forests of eastern North America, is associated with reduced regeneration of the related native species, sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh) and other native flora. To identify traits conferring an advantage to Norway maple, we grew both species through an entire growing season under simulated light regimes mimicking a closed forest understorey vs. a canopy disturbance (gap). Dynamic shade-houses providing a succession of high-intensity direct-light events between longer periods of low, diffuse light were used to simulate the light regimes. We assessed seedling height growth three times in the season, as well as stem diameter, maximum photosynthetic capacity, biomass allocation above-and below-ground, seasonal phenology and phenotypic plasticity. Given the north European provenance of Norway maple, we also investigated the possibility that its growth in North America might be increased by delayed fall senescence. We found that Norway maple had significantly greater photosynthetic capacity in both light regimes and grew larger in stem diameter than sugar maple. The differences in below-and above-ground biomass, stem diameter, height and maximum photosynthesis were especially important in the simulated gap where Norway maple continued extension growth during the late fall. In the gap regime sugar maple had a significantly higher root : shoot ratio that could confer an advantage in the deepest shade of closed understorey and under water stress or browsing pressure. Norway maple is especially invasive following canopy disturbance where the opposite (low root : shoot ratio) could confer a competitive advantage. Considering the effects of global change in extending the potential growing season, we anticipate that the invasiveness of Norway maple will increase in the future.
Introduction
In contrast to earlier views, forests may not be resistant to invasion by exotic tree species (Martin et al. 2009 , Godoy et al. 2011a . In eastern and central North America, Norway maple (Acer platanoides L.) has become invasive in some deciduous forest understoreys where sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh) and associated species normally dominate forest regeneration (Webb et al. 2001 , Reinhart et al. 2005 , Webster et al. 2005 , Martin and Marks 2006 , Fang and Wang 2011 . Norway maple, originally introduced as a street tree (Santamour Jr and McArdle 1982, Nowak and Rowntree 1990) , is now invading natural areas in many urban and peri-urban settings (Kloeppel and Abrams 1995 , Bertin et al. 2005 , Lapointe and Brisson 2011 where it is associated with the reduced regeneration and displacement of sugar maple and native flora (Wyckoff and Webb 1996, Martin 1999 ). Norway maple is not considered invasive outside its extensive natural range in Eurasia, although the species is expanding its range in Catalonia and the Basque country of Spain (Fernández-López et al. 1989 , Sanz Elorza et al. 2004 , Campos and Herrera 2009 and in other locations throughout Europe (see status reports on DAISIE; www.europe-aliens.org).
Longstanding explanations for the coexistence of ecologically similar forest species suggest that fine-scale differentiation in light requirements for establishment of seedlings can account for the ability of Norway maple to invade North American forests. Although both Norway maple and sugar maple are highly shade tolerant (Niinemets and Valladares 2006) , subtle differences in the traits underpinning their shade tolerance or in the plasticity of these traits (Martin et al. 2010 ) may give Norway maple seedlings an advantage (Callaway et al. 2003, Valladares and Niinemets 2008) . In particular, exploitation of temporal variation in light intensity caused by canopy gaps can be important in explaining the success of maple species in forests (Canham 1988 , Lei and Lechowicz 1997 , Paquette et al. 2010 as well as in managing forest regeneration in general (Paquette et al. 2006) . Norway maple invasion increases following canopy disturbance (Martin and Marks 2006) , which further suggests some role for ecological differentiation in response to forest light regime, among other disturbance-related factors, in explaining the invasion of Norway maple in eastern North American forests.
To investigate this possibility we compared the height, diameter and biomass growth, biomass allocation, physiology, seasonal phenology and phenotypic plasticity of Norway maple and sugar maple seedlings in a shade-house experiment. The trees were grown under light regimes simulating either a closed forest understorey or a canopy gap mimicking canopy disturbance such as single-tree mortality or removal, the conditions in which the species are most likely to compete for dominance. Following the well-established trade-off between high-light growth and low-light survivorship (Pacala et al. 1994) , our primary hypothesis was that Norway maple would grow larger than sugar maple in the simulated canopy gap, but not in the simulated understorey light regime because sugar maple is reported to be somewhat more shade tolerant (Niinemets and Valladares 2006) . Additionally, we wanted to test the possibility that the invasiveness of Norway maple may have less to do with differences in allocation, physiology or trait plasticity than with later senescence and exploitation of opportunities for growth near the end of the growing season (Kloeppel and Abrams 1995, Wolkovich and Cleland 2011) . Indeed, the most likely northern European provenances of Norway maple brought as cultivars to North America (Santamour Jr and McArdle 1982, Nowak and Rowntree 1990) would be adapted to a relatively warm and extended fall compared with sugar maple. We reasoned that Norway maple could function more effectively toward the end of the growing season, thus attaining greater growth over the season as a whole.
Methods

Experimental set-up
The overall experiment (to be detailed below) was a replicated split-plot design of two fixed effects (light regime (two levels) and species (two)) and a random effect (four replicate blocks). Each block comprised two shade-houses (eight total), each containing eight seedlings of each species arranged at random on four rows, for a total sample size of 128 experimental seedlings. Shade-houses had roof openings calibrated to provide different daily and seasonal amounts of direct-beam insolation in the gap and understorey light regimes, respectively (Paquette et al. 2010) .
Norway maple seeds were collected in fall 2008 from mature trees located within or just outside Mont-Royal Park, a large natural area in central Montreal (Quebec, Canada); seeds from such trees account for the ongoing invasion of forests in Mont-Royal Park (Lapointe and Brisson 2012) . Initially seeds were kept air-dry at 15 °C in paper bags. Quebec's Ministère des Ressources naturelles et de la Faune provided sugar maple seeds collected in 2006 just east of Montreal that had been stored in cool conditions. Seeds of both species were transferred outdoors for stratification and germination in midNovember 2008 in boxes filled with layers of moist sand and minced leaf litter. The soil surface was covered with 2.5 cm of extruded polystyrene foam and a white plastic sheet for insulation and protection from rodents. Winter protection was removed in late March 2009 and in mid-April 400 seedlings (200 per species) were transferred to 320 ml multi-cell containers placed at random in their respective light regime (see below). On June 15 the seedlings were transferred to 6.8 l pots filled with a mix of 50% sand and three commercial growth media (which included slow-release fertilization): 22% Fafard '3/1 Plus Planting Mix' (Saint-Bonaventure, Quebec, Canada), 17% 'Pro-Mix HP' (Premier Tech, Rivière-du-Loup, Québec, Canada) and 11% Fafard 'Pine bark nuggets' to improve pot drainage. All 400 seedlings had survived to this point, so those with deformities or mechanical or insect damage were culled; the remaining seedlings within each treatment were sorted from shortest to tallest and the extremes at both ends removed until only the 128 seedlings for each treatment plus 32 seedlings used as buffers at each end of the rows inside the shadehouses remained. Seedlings were kept moist using drip lines until the experiment ended in mid-October 2009. Their health was monitored regularly and occasional problems such as insects kept in check (mostly by removing herbivores such as caterpillars by hand). In general, we aimed at maintaining growing conditions other than light (water, nutrient and health) within optimal levels in order to highlight the effect of light.
Many pot experiments studying the physiological and morphological response of seedlings to available light are conducted using a homogeneous light regime that does not account for daily variations in light intensity experienced by natural seedlings and known to be important for growth, biomass allocation, physiology and morphology (Wayne and Bazzaz 1993 , Robison and McCarthy 1999 , Dalling et al. 2004 . A previous pot experiment confirmed that such homogeneous conditions are not an ideal proxy for forest understories and led to overestimation of Norway maple seedling growth and carbon gain (Paquette et al. 2010) .
In this experiment we therefore used shade-houses designed to provide a more realistic dynamic simulation of forest light regimes (Paquette et al. 2010) . These wood-frame shadehouses were erected at the Montreal Botanical Garden (+45°33.7′; −073°34.3′) in a split-plot design comprised of four blocks and two relative light intensities (understorey and gap, see below), with each treatment assigned at random within its block. The shade-houses were oriented north-south, each ~6 m long by 2.5 m wide and 1.5 m high. The walls were covered with green Coroplast ™ (Granby, Quebec, Canada) leaving a 30 cm gap covered with black window screen (~50% light transmission) at the bottom for aeration and to keep rodents out. Shade-houses within a block shared a common central wall; walls and roof parts facing outwards were painted white to minimize heat build-up.
Light regime treatments were started on 5 May 2009; to simulate the spring conditions of deciduous forests the shadehouses had no roof prior to that (~60% available light). Dynamic conditions mimicking canopy gaps were created using roofs with movable parts to make continuous linear gaps running north to south along the length of the shade enclosures, the size of which could be precisely adjusted. The openings in the roofs extended to the north and south walls of the shade-houses to simulate a continuous forest cover and minimize edge effects.
The treatments were calibrated using data loggers and quantum sensors over several days and data from 9 September 2009 (cloudless day) taken as representative to show the effect of the treatments on available light (Figure 1 ) (Paquette et al. 2007a) . Light was averaged every minute (from 5-s measurements) from sunrise to sunset, and then summed up over the course of one day. Measured relative light intensities were simply the ratios of the total (sum) daily inputs measured inside a given shade-house to that measured by a reference sensor placed on top of one of the shade-houses. We thus obtained relative light intensities of 4.9% full sun in the simulated understorey and 21% in the simulated gap light regime treatments.
Other measurements during the summer varied slightly according to cloud cover and season (sun angle), but the relative values were constant, with approximately four times as much light under the gap treatment as in the understorey. High-light events, occurring during the passage of the sun directly above the roof openings, were defined as sudden, marked increases in light intensity lasting ~51 min twice a day and ~8 min four times a day under the gap and understorey light regimes, respectively. These light regimes correspond to the conditions in which the two species are likely to compete, i.e., a natural non-disturbed forest understorey for the former, and a disturbed canopy following the mortality or removal of a single or few trees such as in a dense shelterwood (Paquette et al. 2006) , for the latter.
Data collection and analysis
Seedling responses to the light regimes were evaluated for diameter, height and biomass growth, biomass allocation, physiology and trait plasticity. Total height from the ground (H; cm) was measured on 14 July and 24 August 2009, and final height and stem diameter just above the root collar (D 0 ; mm) on 24 September and 10 October, respectively.
The maximum photosynthetic capacity under saturating light (A max ) was measured using a LI-6400 portable photosynthesis system fitted with a red-blue light source and CO 2 injector (LiCor, Lincoln, NE, USA). Measurements were carried out on all seedlings on both periods; once from 28 July to 20 August, Greater growth and plasticity of Norway maple vs. sugar maple 3 Figure 1 . Light measurements inside the shade-houses during a sunny day (9 September 2009) used for characterization of both light regime treatments in the present study. Light was averaged every minute (from 5-s measurements) from sunrise to sunset, and then summed over the course of one day. Available light was computed as the ratio of the total daily inputs in both regimes to that of incident light reaching the shade-house roof (reference sensor). The highlight-gap treatment produced two high-light events per day, each lasting ~51 min (for a total of ~102 min per day), for an integrated global light intensity of 21% (with respect to incident light). The low light-understorey treatment produced four high-light events per day, each only lasting ~8 min (~33 min total), for a global light intensity of 4.9%. and a second time from 15 September to 10 October 2009, under constant conditions of light (1500 µmol m −2 s −1 ), CO 2 concentration (400 ppm) and leaf temperature (set at 20 °C), on the last mature leaf of each seedling during rainless mornings.
At harvest the seedlings were cut at ground level, the soil carefully sifted to collect the complete root systems, and the above-and below-ground tissues dried and weighed (g). Relative height growth rates (Kramer and Kozlowski 1979) were computed for three periods: germination to 14 July; 14 July to 24 August; and 24 August to 24 September using RGR = [ln (H 2 )-ln (H 1 )]/(t 2 -t 1 ), where RGR is the relative height (H) growth rate of a seedling between time t 1 and t 2 (days).
Root : shoot ratios were computed as the ratio of root biomass to that of all above-ground components (including leaves). Other similar ratios were also computed (e.g., excluding leaves) but gave similar results. Statistical analyses were carried out using JMP 8 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Blocks and their interactions were assigned as random factors (R) in the following restricted maximum likelihood (REML) split-plot, third-order mixed model (Searle et al. 1992 , Wolfinger et al. 1994 , Littell et al. 2006 : Block R (4); Light regime (2); Block × Light R; Species (2); Block × Species R; Light × Species; Block × Species × Light R. Tukey's honestly significant difference (HSD) tests were carried out where justified to investigate significant interactions (P < 0.05).
To examine and compare variability within species and between light regimes, we used the approach described in Niinemets et al (2003) . First, we quantified the within-species total phenotypic variability of each response variable using coefficients of variation (CV = SD/mean) computed for all seedlings of a given species across blocks and light treatments. This CV provides a simple assessment of the natural variability of a given species. It is then possible to compare the variability (CV) of two populations (here the two species) using the asymptotic inference test for coefficients of variation described in Miller and Feltz (1997) . Hence, we also computed a phenotypic plasticity index (PI) defined as the fraction of the total phenotypic variability unambiguously related to variability in the environment (here light regime) (Valladares et al. 2000 , Godoy et al. 2011b where gap and understorey are the respective relative light intensity treatments. This perspective on phenotypic plasticity without concern for underlying genetic effects is commonly used in ecological studies where the genetic variance can be expected to be similar among the entities compared (cf. Gianoli and Valladares 2012) . To test differences among PIs we created a sample population from all possible permutations of individuals from a given species within a block, between those of the gap regime (8) and those of the understorey (8), for a total of 64 pairs per block and species (and an overall N of 512). For each of these pairs we computed a single PI for each of the five response variables, as well as their average. We then used the same REML model as above but with the light regime effect removed, to test for differences between species.
Results
All variables used to assess seedling responses to light regime varied significantly between species (Table 1 ). All variables also showed a strong effect of the different light regimes, either directly or in interaction with a species effect.
Close inspection of the interactions, however, revealed that under the simulated understorey (low relative light intensity), species differences were generally small and not significant, except for diameter growth and the rate of photosynthesis which were both to the advantage of Norway maple (although still relatively small in size) (Figure 2 ). Under the simulated gap (high relative light intensity), Norway maple exceeded sugar maple for all measured response variables except for root : shoot ratio, which was greater in sugar maple. These differences were significant and substantial in absolute terms (effect size). For example, Norway maple was on average 3× and 5× larger in height and above-ground biomass, Total sample size was 128. Height, above-ground (AG) biomass (W) from other compartments (e.g., wood or leaves only), and other ratios of below-to above-ground biomass produced results similar to diameter (D), total above-ground biomass (Total AGW) and the root : shoot ratio, respectively. RGR1 is the spring and early summer relative growth rate in height (germination to 14 July) while RGR2 is the pooled late summer and early fall relative growth rate (14 July to 24 September). Only fixed factors are shown (see Methods for details on the REML model).
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Tree Physiology Online at http://www.treephys.oxfordjournals.org respectively, than sugar maple (Figures 2 and 3) . Sugar maple allocated more biomass below-ground in gap compared with understorey regime. Photosynthetic capacity was measured twice during the season; however, we found only very small (much below 1% decrease) and non-significant reductions in A max between the late summer and fall measurement periods for the two species and light treatments (paired difference tests, not shown). For example, sugar maple showed only a slightly larger (not significant) decrease in A max between the late summer and fall measurement periods than Norway maple (−0.33 vs. − 0.28 µmol CO 2 m −2 s −1 ). Similarly, seedlings of the high-light intensity treatment had a slightly larger decrease (−0.35) when compared with those of the low-light treatment (−0.27), also not significant. The results from both periods were therefore pooled and averaged for analysis, revealing a strong effect of the light regime treatment on Norway maple (increased photosynthesis under higher light), but no effect on sugar maple (Table 1; Figure 2 ). Although the difference between species was less important than in gaps (47%), maximum photosynthesis was also 13% higher for Norway maple under understorey low-light conditions than for sugar maple.
Phenotypic PI was generally significantly larger for Norway than for sugar maple, with the exception of the root : shoot ratio (Table 2) . Within-species total variability (CV; Table 2 ) was also generally larger for Norway maple, with the exception again of the root : shoot ratio and A max . Yet those differences were not significant and thus the two species can be considered to have the same natural variability on those traits.
The RGR in height for the fall period (24 August 24 to 24 September) was often zero and showed a similar pattern Greater growth and plasticity of Norway maple vs. sugar maple 5 among treatment and species to that of the summer period (14 July to 24 August), so those last two periods were pooled for analysis and compared against the spring period (1 April -14 July). We noticed strong differences between spring and summer/fall relative growth rates, as expected. But more importantly, we also noticed that only Norway maple growing in the gap regime had any significant height growth in the summer and fall (Figure 3) , whereas sugar maple in all light regimes, as well as Norway maples of the understorey regime, had stopped growing in height by mid-summer.
Discussion
In a modelling study, Martin et al. (2010) demonstrated that Norway maple in North America diverged from the often cited trade-off between high-light growth and low-light survivorship, presenting a greater than expected high-light growth with respect to its low-light survivorship, while sugar maple fell within or even slightly below expectation. All other species in that study, including many with which Norway maple is also competing as an invasive (e.g., Acer rubrum L., Fagus grandifolia Ehrh., Betula alleghaniensis Britt., Prunus serotina Ehrh., Quercus rubra L.), also followed the general pattern. The authors suggested that the departure of Norway maple from the growth-survival trade-off may result from its high level of physiological plasticity. This idea is consistent with two metaanalyses showing increased adaptability to changing conditions in invasive species compared with native congeners, especially when going from average to high resource availability (Daehler 2003 , Davidson et al. 2011 , but see Godoy et al. 2011b ). However, others have not found such consistency (Palacio-López and Gianoli 2011 , Godoy et al. 2011b ; the former group of researchers more recently proposed that plasticity might be part of a more complex functional syndrome of invasive plants that also involve trait means and integration as key axes (Godoy et al. 2012) . As for Palacio-López and Gianoli (2011), they argued that past meta-analyses did not account for the phylogenetic relatedness of species (with unrelated species having a greater chance of differing, possibly due to multiple factors other than invasiveness).
Our experimental results support a role for both mean trait values and phenotypic plasticity in response to environment as a factor in the invasiveness of Norway maple. Norway maple grew much more than sugar maple under the simulated gap regime and in the understorey light regime had equal height growth and slightly larger stem diameter growth. We also observed a higher level of maximum photosynthesis in Norway than in sugar maple under both light regimes, which is consistent with other reports (Kloeppel and Abrams 1995, Reinhart et al. 2006) . Thus, in contradiction to our main hypothesis, Norway maple actually outperforms or at least matches sugar maple growth and production potential under both understorey and gap light regimes.
It should be noted that our understorey light regime did not mimic the very lowest insolation that can occur in forest understories where maintenance and survival can become more important than growth, nor did we assay photosynthesis at low light levels that could contribute to maintenance and survival under very low insolation. It is possible that compared with Norway maple the functional ecology of sugar maple favours survival in deep shade over growth in response to gap formation. Morrison and Mauck (2007) and Sanford et al. (2003) , however, both reported that mortality in shade did not differ much between these two maple species, with the former study even reporting a marginally significant advantage for Norway maple. Similarly, although maximum rates of photosynthesis do vary significantly between high-and low-light environments for sugar maple and Norway maple, quantum yields (i.e., the slope of the light response curve) do not (Beaudet et al. 2000 , Paquette et al. 2010 ). Hence we should not expect a photosynthetic advantage for sugar maple under very low-light regimes.
The idea that the greater trait plasticity of Norway maple in response to environmental conditions could account for its 6 Paquette et al. invasive ability (Martin et al. 2010 , Davidson et al. 2011 ) is further supported by the patterns of phenotypic variability and plasticity observed in our experiment, which cannot be attributed to phylogenetic distance as proposed by Palacio-López and Gianoli (2011) to explain differences in plasticity between species. Although the natural phenotypic variability (CV) of the two maple species was not different, their plasticity (PI, variability due to changing environmental conditions) in response to light was (Table 2 ). For instance, Norway maple had a significantly higher PI in photosynthetic capacity than sugar maple (Table 2 ; Figure 2 ). Although Norway maple can adjust its photosynthesis to a changing light environment, this trait remains relatively constant (low CV) between plants within a given environment. Both species also had relatively low total phenotypic variability (CV) in root : shoot ratios, and showed little or no difference in phenotypic PI in response to light for that trait (P = 0.0588). Lei and Lechowicz (1997) carried out a similar experiment where photosynthetic rates (and other physiological responses) were compared between two simulated light regimes (the edge and centre of gaps) for eight maple species, including sugar and Norway maple. Using the data provided in their Appendix (n = 40 per species and light regime), we computed a phenotypic PI for A max . The results were surprisingly clear: Norway maple showed the highest plasticity in response to light regime of all eight maple species present, including sugar maple and co-occurring A. rubrum and A. pensylvanicum L. Sugar maple also had the lowest overall A max of all maple species in that study for both light regimes. Interestingly, the only two species that came close to Norway maple in terms of plasticity, Acer ginnala Maxim. and A. palmatum Thunb., are also reported as potentially invasive to North America (see USDA Plants Database; plants.usda.gov).
The difference in mean relative allocation to roots between sugar and Norway maple is noteworthy. Sugar maple growing under the simulated gap light regime allocated about twice as much biomass to roots relative to above-ground biomass as compared with Norway maple. Furthermore, only sugar maple significantly changed its allocation pattern with light availability, with greater investment in roots under increased light. Canham et al. (1996) also reported increased root : shoot ratio in sugar maple with increasing light availability. This greater root : shoot ratio and associated below-ground storage of reserves is consistent with the species' longer persistence under very low light (Kobe 1997 , Paz 2003 , Myers and Kitajima 2007 , Coll et al. 2008 ). This could be an advantage for sugar maple over the invasive Norway maple, especially in the deep shade of mature temperate stands. It could also be an advantage in water-limiting conditions, for example during extended droughts, or where deer browsing pressure is strong. Indeed, Morrison and Mauck (2007) do mention the lesser water use efficiency of Norway maple as a possible barrier to it invading drier forests (but see Kloeppel and Abrams 1995) . It is recognized that long-term survival in deep forest understorey does involve more than simply the capacity to tolerate low-light levels; success may also depend on the capacity to tolerate or avoid predation and pathogens, and store reserves (DeLucia et al. 1998 , Paquette et al. 2007b ), all things that sugar maple seems to be doing better than Norway maple (Godman et al. 1990, Lapointe and Brisson 2011) . However, in any but the darkest or driest of conditions, a lower root : shoot ratio may actually be an advantage as investments in shoot are compounded and return more photosynthates over time. Thus, the lower root : shoot ratio in Norway maple would confer a productivity advantage consistent with its greater invasiveness following canopy disturbance. However, we could not test that hypothesis on first-year seedlings.
We also investigated whether Norway maple showed higher levels of functioning late in the growing season, thus attaining greater growth over the season as a whole. Indeed, the species is known for having a longer leaf lifespan and delayed leaf senescence with respect to sugar maple, which is hypothesized to be the result of the Northern European provenances cultivated in North America being adapted to a relatively warm and extended fall compared with eastern North America (Kloeppel and Abrams 1995, Munger 2003) . This was indeed the case for height growth, which stopped near mid-summer in sugar maple under both light regimes, but was sustained into the fall by Norway maple growing under the gap regime. This growth advantage was not accompanied by any significant increase in maximum photosynthesis levels in the fall, nor in the longer maintenance of photosynthetic capacity through increased photoprotection (B. Duan, A. Paquette, P. Juneau, J. Brisson, B. Fontaine and F. Berninger, in preparation). Our data cannot preclude the possibility that sugar maple allocated photosynthates more to below-ground than above-ground growth after mid-summer (as suggested above to store reserves), but the timing of leaf coloring that we observed suggests that sugar maple production stops sooner than that of Norway maple at least in late fall.
A number of alternative hypotheses to explain invasiveness have been proposed, such as the release from natural enemies. The hypothesis was tested on the same pair of maple species with mixed results, Cincotta et al. (2009) confirming it, and Morrison and Mauck (2007) rejecting it. Lapointe and Brisson (2011) , working on tar spot disease on Norway maple, found that natural enemies can also catch up to their evaded target species and may then help in controlling their invasiveness. Those ideas, as well as that of phylogenetic distance (above), cannot however explain the results found here where enemies of both maple species were controlled. Instead, the present experiment supports the idea of Norway maple being a superior competitor (to sugar maple) from having both better fitted and more plastic traits, as recently proposed by Godoy et al. (2012) .
Furthermore, the capacity of Norway maple to take advantage of favourable conditions in fall, which may come at the Greater growth and plasticity of Norway maple vs. sugar maple 7 cost of increased early frost damage, as well as its superior plasticity in response to forest disturbance, may well increase the invasiveness of Norway maple as global change leads to increased growing season length and variability in climate (Schwartz et al. 2006 , Cleland et al. 2007 , Wolkovich and Cleland 2011 .
